
START HERE
Go to itch.io and click Register in the top right corner

You will be taken to the registration page. Add your information and wait for the confirmation

email to set up your account.

There is a helpful set-up guide that you can also find more about here. Follow the steps.

https://itch.io/
https://itch.io/docs/creators/getting-started


BASIC INFORMATION



CONTENT





TAGGING & PUBLISHING

UPDATING YOUR PROJECT AND EXTRAS (You can follow itch.io on Twitter and Facebook)

https://twitter.com/itchio
https://facebook.com/itchiogames


ADDING YOUR WORK TO THE BUNDLE

First, you need to upload your work to your page. At the bottom of your dashboard, you will see

a button that says Create New Project. After clicking it you will come to a page like this:



Add your title, which will be the end part of your new website (ex. I am wenotfreeyet.itch.io, if I

had a project named A New Peace, it would automatically update to:

wenotfreeyet.itch.io/a-new-peace). Add a cover image (a screenshot of your work (with parts

blurred out) is good! You can also go old school, hit up canva, put the title of your piece in there

and just hit some filters). Though the default under Classification is Games if you click the down

button you can choose from: Games, Game assets, Game mods, Physical games, Soundtracks,

Tools, Comics, Books, Other. Each has a description of what these categories mean, next to

their titles.



You can tag your art so that it’s easier to find, especially after the bundle. Please use Bundle For

Black Trans Women as a tag if you decide to use that system.



You can add app store links, use a custom noun for your piece (ex: instead of game you can say

play), and enable or disable comments. Use draft to preview your page. Please remember to go

back and click Public to make the page visible for the bundle.

After you’ve set up an itch.io page and have uploaded your content, you’re ready to add to the

bundle!



Go to this link and fill out the Google Form, which should look like this (if you have any problems

with this form, please email heretoworkandgrow@gmail.com):

Fill out the form and you’re done! We appreciate you donating your work for this cause!

*If you would like to help spread the word, click here for social media templates

mailto:heretoworkandgrow@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12M0u-p-AxeQkAmlY_K2W6atXenP4A0qEqCZBaLOlkgc/edit?usp=sharing



